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WAYSIDE  NOTES. 

P*f*r No. 3. 

HuntersvUk. 
Oar school at thia place it pro 

greasing uicely with Prof. Poling 
aa principal and Miss   Clara   Jor- 
dan,  assistant. 

Miu (Jenevieve Moore, who 
has been viiiting her imcle, ZlM 
Moors, has returned to her boae 
OD Knapps Creek. 

There will be Children'* Day 
•errice at frost the firat Bundaj 
in October. It will be an all daj 
meeting with dinner on tbt 
ground.    A   largi  crowd   ii ci- 
peoted. 

Misa 8. A. E. Stover returned 
home Saturday after an < x'euded 
riait among friends and relative* 
in Virginia. 

Clarence Jordan is working  a 
Smith's mill below   Huntersville 

— Urbbcr  Clark  frrjta Anthonys 
Creek,' was  a  visitor-at  CV L 
Moor*'a laet week. 

Mr. and Mre. A. B.. McComb, 
of thia place, are ia ■■OKrieaton 
this week. ":-ftw 

Miss Elmira Cole, vwhe has 
been ill for some time isJBO better 

Mr. and M's. J. O. *flarey arc 
vUiting friends in Dunrn6r6;. 

Jtre. 0. E. .ilcKoever spent 
SundTry-witfa-hej mother at Buck 
eye. 

Rev. Brimlew ia holding i 
aeries of meeting* on Browns 
Mountaia. 

Jamie McComb and tiater, Misa 
Birdie Raymond Lockridge and 
■later, Misa Georgia,, are pnpile 
from other sections wno are tak- 
ing advantage of our school facil- 
ities. 

Ife neve four members in our 
graduating-elass f or J4'free school 
diplomas." They are : Lynette 
MeKeever, Birdie McComb, and 
Jamie McComb and Clarence 
Moore..- v | 

Last Friday afternoon we bad 
our weekly written review on 
United States history and geogra- 
phy, and it was pretty rigid. 

There will be a box supper at 
the old school house here, Satur- 
day eveaing Sept. 26, at 8 
o'clock. 

The proceeds will be used to 
purchase an organ for our school. 
We welcome every one who will 
come and assist us in this worthy 
enterprise. 
—(The locals and compositions 
that may appear in this paper 
rroru time to time signed "Hun- 
tersville School" will be the work 
of the pupils to encourage them 
in the better use of English.) 

MEAT AND SWEET SUPPER 

The ladies of the M. E. Church 
South, of Seebert, will give a 
Moat and Sweet Supper, at See- 
bert. Saturday evening, Septem- 
ber 36, beginning at 5 p, m. All 
persons are cordially invited to be 
present.    An   enjoyable  evening 
is assured. The proceeds will go 
to the Saebert M.E. Church South 

CoMJ^irrKE. 

A "Was She to Blame," 
Don't know until I Lave sem 

the plot. At the" Grand on Sept 
tember 26th, Seats now seljipg. 

Grand  Opera   House. 
Saturday Sept 26th 

The Quaintly Hum TO us  Comedy 
Entitled 

"WAS SHE TO BLAME" 
A Beautiful Stage Production. 

The Characters 
Real men and Women,  Drawn 

from life,   Stir   your  emotions, 
Appeal te  your   feelings,   Make 

T~        >•« laugh, Start the tears. 

A Roaring Side   Spliting 
Comedy. ) 

Tickets now en saje Pocahntas 
Drug Store. 

AUCTION SALE. 
I will sell at public auction on 

Octob<rl7, 1908 
near Slaty Fork, my personal 
property, grain, bay, wagons, bar 
•eat, oows, horses and household 
rtrnlrtre. Roar of tale 10 a. n. 

P. T. SQABP. 

About 1890 Rev Samuel Li tie 
Wilson was appointed Presbyte- 
rialevangel st and visited this and 
tbe neighboring. churches. Under 
h's supervision RevKlgar Fioyd 
Alexander, cf Nert'i Carolina, 
was introduced, and be was pas- 
tor from 1392 to 1805. 'Mr Alex 
ander was much esteemed. His 
death was sudden snd exciuoiating 
beyond expression, and made an 
impression not to be forgotten by 
bis peopld. His last studies were 
in preparing an address on Fore- 
ign Mifcs'.ers. In his last wr.t-.en 
wordi he feelingly mentions the 
'sowpstsion of cur Lord for those 
iu i rt^in dtMitu ion, and how He 
c-gaids BIIJ strvue for 'him, as 

<o much done unto Himself aid 
.ewarded accordingly. A, letter- 
ed store in tl e Libtrly church 
grave, tells ia eloquence sincere 
bow bis is a name t> live through 
long remembered rears, embalm- 
ed by all a loving peop'e can give 
their praises ajdjheir_tea,rs. 

The best bo m in the hone 
Mr. and Mrs. J.hn   R.   Warwick 
near Qreeubank. is  the 
where that   "good  man 
fats." thus deserving  tha discre- 
tion of bairg  considered   beyord 
tha ordinary walks of lifo, »s the 
very gate if heaven. 

The position thus sadly vaca'ed, 
was occupied by seminarian Henry 
Woods McLaughlin i^ vacation 
services iu 1896, Upon his invita- 
tidn'Charles M. Howard, a notttf 
evangelist, conducted a notable 
series of continued meeting's, dur- 
ing the interim from 95 to 97, tte 
minutes of the sessions meetings, 
indisate the occasional presence 
of the Rev. Joseph M. Sloan. 
Presbyterial Evangelist. Mr. 
Sloan has the distinction of bavirg 
been one of tbe most dashing of 
N. B. Forest's Confederate troop- 
ers, and for the past twenty years 
or more, his v.'m and fidelity to 
duty, has been a feature in the 
history of Greenbrier  Presbytery. 

The next pastor of Baxter 
church was Rev. Richard Milt;n 
Caldwell from Nicholasville. Ky., 
for the period 1897 99. During 
his pastorate there were interest- 
ing accessions, Owing to broken 
health, Mr. Caldwell was forced 
to relicquist his pastoral duties. 

Rav. H. W. McLaughlin be- 
come pastor from 1900 to 1903. 
All things considered this pastor- 
ate was a strenuous and success- 
ful one. lie was aided much,, of 
the time by Rev. Asa 1). Wat- 
kins. Having^accepted a call to 
the Btuart Robinson Memorial 
church, Louisville, Ky. Mr. Mc- 
Laughlin settled there in 1904. 

The Rev. Robert Emerson 
Fnlse was the next pastor. After 
a brief pastorate he resigned and 
is now in charge of Williamsville 
and Rock Spring churches, Lex- 
ington Presbytery. The present 
pastor is Rev. Walter Washing- •) 
ton Biin under whose supervision 
those somi-centernial exercises 
were arranged and whitrf were 
such a feature on Thursday, Aug- 
ust 27, 1908.- 

According to the I»ef report to 
tho Gen. Assombly, tho present 
organizition consists of 4 Ruling 
Elders, 3 Deacons-and 31 mom- 
ber,ebip, total 41 Upon a review of 
the records', it appears that of tbe 
13 ministers who sorved Baxter 
church eight are living of the 
eight ruling elders, five are living; 
and of the four deacons, all are 
living. Of the original 16 mem- 
bers but one was. present, Mrs 
Nannie McLaughlin. Of the oth- 
ers 19 responded. O may it be 
when the roll is called up yonder 
all may be present that have been 
enrolled tha pas': fifty jean. 

Such t zeroises serve to impress 
thoughtful people that one of the 
most important things to rea1iz9 
in these eventful times is to tbe 
effect that Jeans is The Teacher 
come from Gjd, and that He 
and his Prophetic and Apostolic 
servants were duly qualified for 
being tbe custodians of the L virg 
Oracles, and. can make themselves 
understood and be mutually help 
fol one to aottber through tbe 

Holy Spirit when St>!p u-e li oom 
pared with Scripture.    1 h * all in 

portant matter for Christians now 
is to settle what the writers of the 
Bible do say, and not what oth- 
ers may tbink the Bible writers 
ought to say. 

There are valid reasons for the 
suspicion that there are teachers 
of foremost reputation whose in- 
ward thought is "Had we been the 
B b!o writers we would have writ- 
ten thus acd so." Tbe pious and 
renowned Ciaudins who lived and' 
wrote in tbe ninth centary, dying 
in 830, had this to intimate about 
the favorite and leading expositcrs 
of his acquaintance: 
'■There cr< s'ed my   mind  a ran- 

dom thought 
Had   1   been   Christ,   to bad   1 

taught." 

Let it ever be remembered also 
that a new era has opened up in 
Pocahontas county requiring a 
naw type of ministers to be faith- 
fully aided by trained and devot- 
ed persons as fellow helpers, both 
men and women. Tbe opposed 
on now confronting the got pel 
cause for which Christ died dem- 
ands as indiepensiblo a professing 
church membership that is intel 

.f |)igunt. eteadfttst nnmovable—aL 
W>Y* abounding   in  the  work of 

chamber  tho Lfrj' on linP8 ot crdeavor in" 
,„„.  i-   'dicati'd byenr Lord  Jesus Him- 

self tie great teacher coming from 
God the-Father, and his Apostolic 
helpers,   aDd   prophetic  servants 
through and by tho   Holy  Spirit 
TJ do the set vice He wc n'd  hav« 
iris followers to do as   He  would 
hivo it done, it seems to me  that 
it is essential, that all who   name 
the name of Christ should have ji 
for-their beaYt's desire   and  ferv- 
cnt prajef to be imbued with   hit 
spirit and employ bis methods. 

At this solemn semi-centennial 
of the Baxter church, may the 
God cf people, that brought again 
from the dead our Lord Jems that 
great shepherd of the sheep 
through the blood of the cveilast- 
ing covenant, make us perfect in 
every goad work to do his will, 
working in us that which is well 
pleasing in his sight through 
Jesus Christ. To whem be glory 
for ever and ever. And finally 
Brethren at this auspicious hour, 
the like of which few or none ef 
us may ever witness again let us 
commend ourselves to God and 
the word of his grace which is 
able to build us up and give us an 
inheritance among all them that 
are consecrated and devoted to 
his service and glory as living 
sacrifices. 

Now unto Him thai is able to 
keep us from falling and to pres- 
ent us faultless before the presence 
of his glery with exceeding j oy. 
To the only wise God our savior 
be glory and majesty, dominion 
and power, both now and ever. 
Amen. W. T. P. 

Trustee's Sale. 

Pursuant to authority vested in 
me under a deed of trust made by 
Florence Wo->d and J. W. Wood 
her husband, dated on the 18th 
day of December, 1905, and of 
record in trie office of the clerk-of 
the county court of Pocahontas 
County, West Virginia," in trust 
deed boek number 3, page 414, to 
secure Mrs S. C. Curry as endore 
er, in the payment of a negotiable 
note for >203-25, with .interest, 
which the said Mre S. C. Carry 
bad to pay as such endorser, and 
not having been reimbursed by 
the said'Florence E. Wood and J 
W. Wood her husband, I will sell 
at publio auction to tbe highest 
bidder at the front door of the 
court house, Marlinton, Watt Yir 
ginia, on 

Taeaday, October 6, 1908, ' 
all of two certain lota or parcels 
of land in tbe tpwn of Bartow, Po 
cahontss county, West Virginia, 
known as lota 5 and 6, in block 
86, as shown on the proper plat 
of said town. 

Terms of Sale*    Cash. 
T.  S. MCNBFL, Trustee 
 1, 

A. R. SMITH &  SON 
KAUL1BTOH,   W.    VA. 

Undertakers - Embalmers 
Oar embalmer it a graduate of the 
Pennsylvania school of embalm- 
tog with aSutelioente, Kxeelleit 
light ruonlrg haarte. 

In the District Court of the   f n 
ited State*, for tnc Snutlxin 
District of Went Virginia 

la the matter of I). O. Woods, 
baukruptiaBankruptcy, No. £26 

To tie creditors of I>. <>. 
Woods of Arbovale in the ciuntj 
of Pocahontan, and district ** 
afonsad, a bankrupt. 

Notice is fcoreby given that on 
the 18ch day of September. A. D 
1908, th«s*id D. O. Woods wss 
duly 'tdjudicatud kankrnp'; and 
that the first meeting ef his credi- 
tors wiil be held at the liw office 
of Andrew Price, Marlinton, 
Pocshiitas ooutty, West Vir- 
ginia, on the 7ih day cf October, 
1908, at 11 o'clock in the fore- 
noon at which time the said credi- 
tors uaay attend, prove their 
claims anu'int a trustee, e-xinrne 
the bankrupt and transact such 
other bu sine a 3 a' msy properly 
come before said meeting. 

W. Q. MATHKWS, 

Referee ia Bankruptcy 
Memorandum: 

Proof of claim in order to b> 
allowed must be in strict confer 
mity with the form prescribed. 

In the, District Court of the  Un 
ited State*, for the Southern 
District of Went Virginia 

Iu tie matter of W. E Arbo 
<ast bankrupt in Bankruptcy, No 
327. 

To the credittrs ot W. E. Ar 
be gFst ef Arbovale in the coon'." 
of Pochorta* ard d't'rict a' 
aforesaid, a bankrupt. 

Not'ce is hereby given that on 
tho 18th di>y of September, A. D 
L908, tho slid W. E Arbrgast 
was duly adjud'ca'ed bankrupt; 
and that the first mating of hie 
creditors will ba held at the law 
office of Andrew Price, Marlinton, 
Pocabot)t<is cinnty, West Vir- 
ginia, on the 7 h day fif Ojtober, 
1908, at 11 o'clock in the fore- 
noon at wh'ch time the said credi 
tors may at'end, prove then 
claims, appoint a trpptee, examine 
the bankrupt and tran'act such 
other business as rosy properlj 
oome befo-e said meeting. 

W. G. MATHKWS, 

Referee in Bmkruptcy, 
JfemorandutA: 

Proof of claijn in order to be 
allowed must be in strict confer- 
mity with the form prescribed^ 

In the District Court of the Un- 
ited States, for the Southern 
District of West Virgin fa. 

In tho matter of Arbovale M« r- 
cbandiseCo. bankrupt in Bank- 
ruptcy. • i 

To the creditors ef Arbovale 
Merc. Co. of Arbova'e in the 
ceonty of Pocahontas aid district 
as aforesaid, a bankrupt. 

Notice is herefly given that on 
tbe 18th day of September, A. D 
1908, the said Arbovale Merc 
Co. was duly adjudicated bank- 
rupt; and that the first meeting cf 
bis creditors will be held at the 
office of Andrew Price, Marlinton, 
Pocahontas county, West Vir 
ginia, on the 7th day ef October, 
1908, at 11 o'clock in the fore- 
noon at which time the said credi- 
tors may attend, , prove theii 
claims, appoint a trustee, exam- 
'he the bankrupt and transact such 
otho. business as. may properly 
come before said meeting. 

^    W. G. MfTHlWB, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

Memora ndum? 
Proof of c'aim in   order, to  be 

allowed must be in  strict confor- 
mity with tha form prescribed. 

Swisher Withdraws. 
The last round in the Repnblio 

an fight over the governorship is 
decidedly Sjherr's. Swisher has 
been forced to withdraw by pres- 
sure sipposcd to have been appli- 
ed by Scott and Elkins. Scherr 
refuses to resign unless his ticket 
is rcoogniz d, both S ate commit 
tees reorgan'z <d. and-au anti ma- 
chine man nam^d for governor. 
The Republican S'ate campaign 
was scheduled to open at Charles- 
ton the 22ad. Without a candi- 
date for governor there was not 
much doing. Sobeir ia playing 
the only game possible. Tne fijht 
is rjrain-t the R«>publ!can machire 
and if B )ta E kins can w>pt e ff 
slate the anti-michlne nominee a* 
he hat done iha candidate of the 
ReDubllcao. party, it will mean tb« 
p lltioal death of all Involve! 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 
For Preaiuent ' 

William J. Bryan.     ' 
For Vice-President 

John W. Kern. 
For Gr-vernor, 
Lou's Bennett. 

F >t Secretary of State, 
Adam   B.  Littlepage. 

For Superintendent of Schools, 
I.  B. Bush. 
For Anditor, 

Odcar Jenkins.    . 
For Treasurer, 

Jeremiah Miller. 
For Attorney General, 

E. H. Morton. 
For Judges   Supreme  Court of 

Appeals. 
W   Gordon   Mathows, 

Walter Pendleton. 
Melville Peck. 
For Congress 

Andrew Price. ■ 
FerS'ate   Senate 

Jake Fisher. 
For Sheriff 

J. H. Buzzard. 
Fcr Representative 
/   D. L. Bsrlow. 

For Commissioner 
T. A. Bruffey. 
For Assessor 

George W. Caliiton 
For Prosecuting  Attorney 

F.   R. Hill.       * 
For Clerk C-nnty Court 

8. L. Brown. 
For  Olerk Circuit Court 

T. 8. McNeel. 
For County Surveyor 
Jchn P. To.wnsend." 

YOUR DOLLAR 
Will com* back to you If you spend ft it 
horn*. It It gone forarer If you Mnd ft to 
th» Mail-Order Hou»«. -A euinc* throofh 
Mr advertising columns will tl** you aa 
tdaa whera it • fll buy tha moat. 

Doif t Preach About 
Borne Trade 

and at the same time send 
your orders for job printing 
out of town. Your home 
printer can do your work just 
as good, and in nine cases out 
of ten he can beat tbe city 
man's prices, because he pays 
much less for running ex- 
penses. By sending your next 
printing order to this office 
you'll be better satisfied all 
around, and you'll be keeping 
the money at home. 

Our Sympathy 
Is always extended to those in 
distress, but we have no sym- 
pathy to waste on the man 
who borrows his neighbor's 
paper when he can have one 
of his own at a mere nominal 
expense. Your home paper 
ttands for your interesU and 
the interests of your boms 
town. It deserves your moral 
and financial support. If you 
are not a member of our 
family of readers you ahoatd 
begin now by sending to yeetf 
enhecriptkm.   >   ,  ,,.,,., , 

SCHOOL BOOKS AND 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

OUR LINE IS LARGER AND MORE VARIED 
THAN EVER BEFORE, Includins: 

Pencils, Penholders and Penpotnts, Rulers, Drawing 
Crayons and Tablets, Spelling Tablets, Examination Tab 
lets, in fact tablets of every description. Slates, noiseless 
and plain, School Boxes, Book Straps and Satchels, and 
things too numerous to mention at prices that are right. 

Let Us Fit Yoor Children 
For School 

• - I • 

I S. B. WALLACE & CO. 
DRUGGISTS 

Bank of Marlinton Building 

\ 

Why Sepnd All You Earn? 
Yon might get sick crburl—be prepared f r it. You 

might want to make an investment—Stsrt now—"Tabes 
money to make money" you I now. 

You might bo viaiKd by thieves or fire—An ace nut wiih 
us prevents lose. 

You WILL become ii dependent and overcome til the 
above by letting us keep your savings each week. Try it 
for a while an^ h«w. , _ __ 

• ■^ 

Tbe Saving Habit is a mighty good one to (ret into. 

Come ir, talk it over, ard get  ucqnaintod, '»r write ns by 
mail. 

The First National Bank   > 
Capital  anJ  furpljs    $40,000.0^. 

"Smith's 

11    "■ ■ ■ u 
A meeting of J. E B. Stuart 

Camp, sent of Confederate Tet- 
erans, ia 1 rreby called to meetat 
the Times Office in Marlinton on 
Saturday. September 19, at 9 p 
m., to appoint delegates to tbe 
Confederate Rsunton at Beverly, 
and transact other aualneae. 

E. I. HOLT, Oommand.tr. 

135*00 Bed K)omSuit J28 00 at 8r.:t!i's, .last Htpr.cent A. B. 
Smith & Son is cS. ring an exceptionly fito bargain in a ?55 00 B d 

!Boom'8uit at only J28.00. This is H three piece, solid oak, hand- 
somely tiaish snit, c<iet b-asa handles, wash n'arid and dr<saer with 
full swell paint. The latter having a 'Jlx8 ) Fie ich lerel m'tr r, 
There is nothing better in the house at the money.    - 

" 7.00 Mattress 5.75 at Smith's 
Th'a. mattress retails in all stores at |7 00 cash bnt  S-nith   &   Son's 

price is only $4 75.    It U a genuine felt, covered   with   au 
excellent grade of ticking, .and will   notg'matt" 

or lumpy.    Can furnish it in either 3 6, 
4-10, 4 C siz.s. 

•    You can not cqnal this price anywhere else. 

A. R. SMITH and SON, 
FURNITURE DEALER, MARLINTON,  W. VA. 

Given s dajalnir tbat ttimi>\ ua..roe 
t'ilent, lnl<7» monoy u~.akinir\pow«4r. 
;>■(•. it. qulokly. iliorouu-hiy. jrtienylj. 
hull nijU oouipieie ool'rjei In UOOK- 
KKKWN8, PKNMANSHI-P. TELEG- 
RAPHY, SHORTHAND flnd TYPE- 
WRITING. ttlOpars tuition boar* 

ina room-rent for Are months, sailed touchers I.ntie attendance. Healthful atudy balk 
ind recitation room*. Modern and convergent furniture. Tne M. S. M C. bu a Natluun. 
1 -putatton and iu graduates are aoufbt after by business men everywhere.   Now is tbe best 
tff&^£a^A»8£^£V^^^ 

UStNESS COLLECE' 

— 

THE FIRST COST and 
REPAIRS ON A POOR 
TFLEPHONE IN FIVE 
YEARS IS $30, at Least. 

The C09t and repairs on a 

GOOD TELEPHONE 

|\ 

^-POINTER- 
ABOUT  
ELEOTRIjprVL - 
APPLIANCES - 

/ 

In 5 years at the Mpsiis less than one half this amount. 

We carry a complete stock of Good Telephones arid respectfully 
solicit your letters of inquiry before placing your orders, 

Rural Telepdo^e Equipment our Specialty. 

Charleston Eleetrieal Supply Company., 

Application    fcr    Commutation    cf 
Sentence. 

Notice ia hereby given that on 
or about the 1st day cf O-'tober, 
1908, an application will be fi led 
with Hun. Frank Lively, Pardon 
Attorney, Charleston, W. Be., for 
the com mutation of aentetca to 
the extent of 6 months time spent 
i 1 jail of John Middktrn con- 
T oted of the crime 0' mat slaught- 
er, at tbe October Term. 1905. 01 
tbe Crimit al Ocuit cf Pocabontaa 
county, and sentenced to im> ris- 
)nmunt in tbe West Virginia 
Penitentiary fcr the period of 5 
years. 

(Signed)     JOBS tfwoLKroN. 

It's All RlfM In Washington. 
Iron llaa Falls Dead." reads a 

aeaoUtM la the New Torit Tribune. 
Tae atreaeoes life in New York must 
be lentac pretty near the limit whea 
area rren men ft«e oat—WsaMaatea 
ft* 

AdmSstrator's Notice. 
AU parses- holding claim* 

against the estate of Abram Shinn 
eberry, des'd , are hereby notified 
to present the sams properly pro- 
ven to the undesigned adminiatra 
tor. Every one knowing them- 
selves t > ba in ieb'eJ to said estate 
by note or account are requested 
to come forw«rJ and settle. 

Given under my hand thia 12th 
day of August, 190s 

D. F- SEinneberry, 
Administrator of Abram Shinne 

berry, Deo'd 

To Wbcm It May Concern. 
1 hereby notify all persona that 

my wife, Madory F. Hinale. hai 
K ft my bed and board without my 
consent or any caase on tbe 80th 
day of June, 19"8. ard I will not 
I e responaible for airy detta or 
i on tract a el e rr ay ma' 9 *ftsr the 
above dale. 

' L K. Uifti* 

/ 


